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Abstract 
Coastal zone is famous for its rapid development of economy and the abundant 
human activities. Nowadays, however, coastal environment has been seriously 
damaged by the economic development. Coastal recourses are over exploited, the 
environment is deteriorated and the natural disasters occur frequently, so that 
sustainable development for coastal zones must be well implemented. Depending on 
the technological advances, we should exploit coastal resources reasonable and 
effective under the conditions of protecting the coastal ecology and environment, and 
we also should meet the need of this generation’s development without any risks to 
the generations to come. Then, how to fulfill sustainable development in coastal zones 
has been a focus for most of countries in the world, especially the coastal regions. 
From the point view of sustainable development in coastal zones, this thesis 
summarizes the achievements in environmental ethics, introduce European code of 
conduct for coastal zones with the hope that it will do some favor for the 
establishment of Chinese code of conduct for coastal zones in order to advance the 
sustainable development in Chinese coastal zones. 
The main achievements of this thesis are as follows: 
Firstly, this thesis summarizes the basic concepts of coastal zones and the status 
of the Chinese coastal zone development, and then analyzes the environment impacts 
the coastal zone development brings to the coastal environment, such as sea level rises, 
beach erosion and ecological damages and so on. 
Secondly, the thesis summarizes the theory of sustainable development and 
environmental ethics, analyzes the inner relation between sustainable development 
and environmental ethics and then introduces the sustainable environmental ethics and 
lastly illustrates the functions of code of conduct to the social development. 
Thirdly, since no code of conduct has been established in China, this thesis 
introduce the European code of conduct for coastal zones, hoping that it will be a 
guide to the all the coastal stock shares and a good example for the establishment of 
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Lastly, the thesis analyzes the feasibility of establishment and implementation of 
code of conduct for coastal zones in China. 
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态学家《(《The Deep Ecologist》),《伦理学和动物》(《Ethics and Animals》)
等杂志在 20 世纪 70 年代创作，发表了大量生态伦理学文章。1980 年乔治·赛
欣斯(George Session)编辑了 71 页有关环境伦理学方面的文献目录；2、定期召





(《The Environmental Professional》),1987 年扩大办刊范围，给予人与自然
关系的伦理学极大关注，1985 年美国路易斯公司出版了《工程师环境伦理学》
































1972 年 6 月，联合国在斯德哥尔摩召开人类环境大会，世界各国政府共同
讨论当代环境问题。会议通过了包括保护人类环境的 7 个共同观点、26 项共同
原则的《人类环境宣言》，这是人类保护全球环境战略的第一次国际大会，也是
人类认识环境问题的第一座里程碑。 













































易 2000；叶平 1994）。但是这些原则和规范都属理论范畴，未细化到行为准则。 
 
1.2.2.2 可持续发展 




了《中国环境与发展十大对策》。1994 年 3 月国务院发布了《中国 21 世纪议程
----中国 21 世纪人口、环境与发展白皮书》，这是全世界第一部国家级的《21
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